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NEW YUAirr

MORRISON'S VICTORY.

The uncxpccleil rnajirrity of Mr. Mor-

rison iu carrying through hl new rode
of rulei for Iht Home of Kcprcenta-lltos- ,

Fays llw X. Y. i'mi, changr-- pro-

foumlly llic rehtloni of the llllncli
statoinutf to the House .ml the country.
flc lvrtut henceforth be rrganMas the
Jender of the Democracy lntil.il division
of Coimrnis; and for wli.ite.vcr wise
measures ni.i) he cixtctcil lie ill enjoy
1:1s full tdmre of itftiry. ami for whatever
mistakes m ly :i peculiar
rejpotiiiliillt7 wiTf rest upon him.

The pofnt of first Importance to the
new iTglme Is thai there shall not be
any great or mineeesrar ineieiiie of the
public expenditures for any of the orill
nary subjects of legislation. Of course,
ff, under the lead of Mr. Morrison, the
House should determine, to adopt the
prudent and patriotic proposition of

Mr. Tilctcir's recent letter upon fortify
fug our seaports, a Kre.it outlay will be,

necessary for th.it purpose; but this
oitsht not to excite nny blame against
the now Democratic leader. The pro
posed works of defence, arc dillieult and
Indispensable, and they cannot be other
than coillyj and if they are wisely
planned and largely and energetically
conducted, only should be be
stowed upon the Congress under whose
auspices such an enterprise is initiated
and carried through. The people will
not balk at any expense, however seri

mis it may be, that will promote the
safety and the. power of the nation.

For the ordinary subjects of appropri
atfou a ditrerent rule will le Insisted
npon. AW know that If the cuardian
ship of the national purse had been left
to Mr. ItarnTall mid Mr. Ifohnan, the
strictest economy and the most morel-

fes integrity would have been enforced
and It is wfdely believed that ,1 looer
system will now prevail under Mr. Mor- -

il son's auplees. If this (should prov
to be the ease, Mr. Morrison will beheld
to account: hut u trust that the out
come uny Justify his anticipations rath
cr than those of the opponents he has
o triuniphantlyilefcatcd.

As for Mr. Randall and Mr. Ilolman
It Is not impossible nor even improbable
that this defeat 111 iv prove the means o
raising llieni to higher po-it- In tlm pul

lence and In the alTeelliin of the
Democracy. Int. whatever may Imp
pen, one thing fx tluy will r
main, a they have ever heon, faithful
nntfrtng, devoted senants of the popu
lar welfare. In the list of our public
men of all part Ira there are im brighter
or mom enviable names tliau those o
S.unitel .1. Uamlall and William .S. Hoi
man; aud the gentlemen who have now
so sweeplngly beaten them, may ye
have occasion, perhaps, to keep thli
truth vividly In mind,

PROHIBITION.
The Chicago Tribune give-- , an entire

page to the remits of an luvcjtig-itio-

made by live Hon. I. M. Sutton, a State
Senator if Iowa, into the worklngof the
prohibitory lliptor Uw iu tlut Stale.
The Inquiry lias lieenvery tliorotigh,
impartial and Intelligent. It establishes
the fact that the total number of open
saloons Is slightly greater than before
tlictaw went into operation, leing 18.'",
in place, of 18ty). while there are 120

places In which Ihpioi Is sold "on the
sly." Mr. Sutton, who Is a strong nutt-liqu-

man, concludes tlut prohibition
1ms done great gol fn places where
public sentiment sustain it, mid great
evil where It does not. In his own city,
for instance. Marshalltowii, apt.ii-co- f

10.0) inhabitants it is worso than a
failure, for it is Impossible to enforce It.
He strongly favors a lawgiving local
option, and, where prohibition is not
Adopted, a high lici-ii-- law.

fhlcsgo Inttr-Octai- r. Prohibitionists
a k. "Wli.u has High license done for
Illinois!1-- ' Well, it has reduced the
numberof saloons from 13,000 to IKXKi.

In Chicago It has ship up rtOO of the
lowest dens, and incrcasefl tho revenues
from Saw.nno to --.00,000. 'Prohibl-tionist- s

may say "it was blood money,"
but one thing is sure, it makes the evil
hear a larger portion of the. expense it
entails upon sober people, and Is so far
good until better things will be upheld
by public sentiment.

Koiiey'h I.aiiy's Hook for January
Is a number equipped with special at-

tractions. The steel engraved frontis-
piece, illustrating a couplet from Gold-

smith's Deserted Village," is a lino
character study of Juvenile life. It rep-

resents a scene In a country school a
century ago and is one of the most fin-

ished engraiings ever offered to the sub-

scribers of h monthly mag.uine. There
Is an extra colored fashion plate this
month, apace of original decorative, de-

signs, a workrlate iu colors, and the
iisuul number of illustrations in black
and white. The book opens this month
with a story by Mary E. Bradley, "A

. Caso of Necessity," and the conclusion
of Mr. Bowman's picturesque "Komancc
of Brule." A very charming Christ-

mas story, called "Midwinter Night's
Dream," appears In this, number togeth-
er with the account of "Miss llvelyn's
New Year's Calls," b) Kate Neely Hill,
and a charade on the words "New
Year's." hv Mrs. S. I. Obcrholuer.
Ilcltrn Mather's serial "Iic Ides a
Bleeding." is continues! ihis month and
there is n judicious sprinkling of poems
bv several graceful writers of verse,
The fashion and work departments of
fsorirv" I Anv".-- Book are admirably
lowlm tnl ami ;irj''l'il lilnts oil slrcki -

ru.iking, limiaekccplns, etc., nrcof
utility. With tlth niimbi-- Usn

nr-- ilcparlnipnls, I, c, .Science ' anil
Agriculture1, liavu Ikmmi opened In llic
Ann ( hair, nnd new s11I1.1crll1r.r5 arc on
iloivctl vltli a superb steel engraving

j,,aej Syniimtliy" which h 17x20 Mi
Inches In dimensions. Oonuv'shAnv's
Hook has never looked better or done
better work than It Is doing now and it
deserves Increased patronage during the

omliig year.

Tiik Philadelphia Rcwil puts It
thusly and truly: The miners and other

killed laborers rnny strike for better
wages, boycott onenslve Individuals,
maltreat follow 'workmen who do not

grce with them about wages or the
tinw ta work and ttot.lo work, and spend
fh'ir money In organUIng secret assocl- -

vtfon and paying smooth demagogues
to 3peak for them; but as long as their
ballots are cast at the dictation of tlWr
employers they throw away the only
effective weapon of defeiwe against in-

justice which has ever been devised.
The law that gives one citizen as great
11 power In Iho ciintrol of the Govern
ment as any other puts the management
of a trains In the absolute control of
vtorklnginen whenever they choose to
ncl and thlnii for themselves. 'While
they work for others they should cast
their ballots for themselves.

In jii'-tle- to Mr. Stiles, of Packcrtoii,
we wish to savto the readers of the Ad
vocate that the "Itoised (."oinmand- -

ments" that appeared In an edition of
our p.ier, a few weeks ago, were not
his production, did not come from him,
through him, or by him, but were hand
ed to us by a party who is not, nor ever
has had any connection with the I'aek- -

orton works.

im's flew York Letter.

Special to the Caiidos Advocati:.
We. arc aboul to scalp the Mormons

for maintaining a loose matrimoniaj
code according to our system of ethics.
Yet day after day things conic to light
In this goodly city, on which matters at
Salt Lake are quite an improvement.
Wives arc taken and dropped with as
much impunity as a nalr of old shoes,
and husbands are parted without a mo
ment's notice, aud In nine cases out of
ten, tho woman falls to better her con-

dition, but on the contrary, she frequent-
ly abandons home and children to fol
low some vagabond who eventually casts
her off.

But one of the queerest arrangements
turned up in ourslster city of Brooklyn,
which as usual, furnishes me with the
bulk of my Interesting Items. In the
city of churches and Henry Ward
Beecher, lived a comfortable couple who
had been married eighteen years. Con-

trary to all experience, the marriage
had been an exceedingly happy one.
Mrs. M. thought her husband a teapot,
and Mr. 31. thought his wife was a

daisy. About two years ago Mrs. M.
was taken ill, and paitial paralysis in-

capacitated her from attending to her
household duties, so she sent for her
friend Mrs. X. to come and take care of
her house and her husband.

Mrs. X. was a widow whose husband
had crossed the Styx some live years be
fore, leaving her in somewhat straitened
circumstances. She was a most est!
mabh; person to look upon, and she
uurseil her slek friend with a devotion
that certainly did her very great credit.
At last It became evident to Mrs. M

that the land of the golden slippers was
not far off so sho summoned her hus-

band and the widow to her bedside and
gave them her blessing and told them
that the best thing they could do was to
get married at once and be happy. This
exactly met the views of the widow X.
and Mr. M.' So without waiting for the
unimportant formality of Mrs. M. mak
ing her final exit, the) repaired to the
nearest Jlethodlst parsonage, when the
minister, seeing they were both of age
tied the holy knot, and received two
dollars anil a half, and seventy-fiv- e cents
for tho ccrtllicatc, not to mention a
kiss of tho bride thrown Iu. Mrs. JI's
ease was hopeless, and after tho mar
riage sho was removed to the hospital,
where last week she died. All the time
she was In the hospital her husband
paid tho expenses, but at her death her
brother claimed her body and refused to
let her husband attend the funeral, but
after tho funeral was oier he sent the
hjisband a bill for the funeral expenses
The husband rcfusell to settle the bill as
they had not allowed him to attend the
funeral, so the brother had him arrested
for bigamy, though his sister, who was
the Injured parly, if there was any in
jury, was safe in the promised land; hut
bigamy Is bigamy, even if a ghost is the
complainant, and Mr. M. and widow X.
have States prison staring them iu the
face, though everybody immediately
connected is perfectly satislied except
the brother whose only Injury was $87.50
for his sister's funeral.

It Is no uncommon thing for three or
four widows to turn up at thcSurro
gate's Court of men well known In the
community, aud many of whom up to
the tlmo of their deaths, were supposed
to be leading most exemplary lives.
i.ooiung oacK a lew years, .1 man as
well known as Burton, the actor, left
three orfourwldows.every one of whom
seemed to have a legitimate claim to the
property. Marcus Cicero Stanley, the
lottery man, left two widows, each one
claiming to be the original Jacobs.
Davis, the gambler and .sawdust man
who was killed while, trying to rob a
Texan, had two wics, and each of
them declared he was a most exemplary
and affectionate husband; and It is only
a short time ago since I reported the
death of an eminent New York mer
chant who was known by one name at
his olhcc iu New York for twenty years,
ana by anothcrnamc at his private rcsi
dence in Brooklyn, where he resided
with his wife, who swore after his death,
that she never hcanl of his New York
name, and on his will being presented
for probate, his real w ifc whom he had
abandoned twenty-llv- o years before, ap
pealed and established her Identity by
her marriage ccrtllicato and other

proofs, Her husband had ac-
cumulated a fortune of SUOO.OOO, and
ever since he, had iWrtoil her she had
maintained herself and her children bv
washing. The. remarkable part of the
story is that they were living not a half
mile apart and hid never met or hcanl
of each other in all these, years. It is a
Mitifa'-lioi- i to know that wife No. 1 got

the great bulk of the fortpne. . She left
her possession - of
one of her late huslnind's brown stone
houses furnlslied it magnificently, got
a seal skin sacqiie, a camel hair shawl,
a pair of diamond car rings, nud 11 wld- -

ows veil at seven dollars 11 yard. Sho
took a front pew In a fashionable church
aniMs a' prominent patron of Sunday
Schools and foreign Missions, and now
all the seedy old bachelor and Impe-

cunious widowers are going for tho rich
widow. Wlfo number two, who was
perfectly Innocent of any wrong doing,
and who had been a faithful wife to tlie.
dead man for over twenty years, was
not left wholly destitute. She had se-

cured $30,000 duringher husband's life,
and a comfortable home besides, so that
she would tic no bad catch for any
bachelors or widowers who are lying
around loose.

This is n perfect paradise for female
swindlers; no sooner Is one disposed of
than another takes her place, and our
best hotel keepers are generally their
victims, though bankers and brokeis are
not beneath their attentions. It Is only
a few months since, a lady from the
South charmed a dozen boarding house
keepers and a large circle of admiring
acquaintances at each place, as she sang
with exquisite power and was an artist
In crayon and oil of no mean ability.
But with all of her talents and accom-
plishments, she was a swindler and a
thief, and taking advantage of tho

reposed In her, she purloined
rings, breastpins and all such trifles as
were left lying about her friends rooms

aud after working a house to Its ut-

most capacity, she generally left. At
last, a noted detective was set upon the
case and the result was the arrest of the
unfortunate woman, whose baggage be-

ing searched, disclosed over 200 pawn
tickets for all sorts of things, which she
had stolen. When the detective arrest-
ed her she asked permission to step into
an Inner room to arrange her bonnet
where she swallowed a dose of strych-
nine and was dead before aid could reach
her.

The latest Is the wife of .1 dead Kng-lis- h

Lord. She gave a couple of sharp
old ladies some worthless checks in
payment forhcr board, ahd as a natural
consequence, brought up In jail. It
would seem that this class of adventur-

rs arc seldom without friends. A very
line lady went through a dozen hotel.
here, living at the rate of a hundred to
1 hundred and fifty dollars a week.
None but the best apartments suited
her, and she rode, from place to place,
not In an ordinary turn out, but In
private carriage, with coachman and
footman iu livery, so that every body
thought she was rolling iu wealth. At
last the calls for the payment of bills be-

came pressing, when all at once the
hotel was startled by the announcement
that the. lady's room had been entered
and $10,000 worth of diamonds had been
stolen. Waiters were called up anil ex
amined chambermaids were overhauled;
bell boys were scrutinized; but nothing
was found. Just in the nick of time n
detective dropped in and gobbled the
lady, when a list of her swindles ap
peared, longer than the moral law.
Just as matters were coining to 11 head,
a kind-heart- old gent, was Induced by
her daughter to come forward and settle
all of her bills, and she walked out
of court a free woman, though at one
time It appeared as If she would land In
the penitentiary.

The equitable division of the Yander- -

bilt property caused a drop in the mark
ct from two to (he per cent. There ap
pears to be no special reason for this,
but the chronic cussedness of the brok
eis. Tho cxecutois have a year and a
half to settle the affairs and the securi-
ties are of such an excellent character
that it is altogether probable that the
major portion of them, will be held by
tho family, and if there was any likeli
hood of tho market being disturbed,
there Is no doubt but a, syndicate would
be formed Inside of twenty-fou- r hours
that would hold the market firm.

Marvellous indeed are these winter
displays that are now crowding the
streets. Never before, in my memory,
has the display ot goods been so beauti
ful ami lavish. It Is a gratification to
know that many of the most beautiful
goods In the market are of American
manufacture. Our schools of design
are making themselves felt In cveiy de
partment of art, giving employment to
thousands whoso lives might otherwlso
be passed in hopeless drudgery.

The weather has been most trying,
alternating between moderate summer
and keen winter. Great preparations
for Santa Clans, and for the little ones

a good lime is coming.
BKOADBKIM.

Wasliigoii News and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wahiiinoto.n, I). C, Dec. 10, 'So.

licprcsentatlvc Willi, of Kentucky,
says the whisky men will not attempt
this session to get any legislation in
their interests through Congress.

A bill, introduced by Senator
Voorhees, to refund Internal revenue
taves in certain cases, authorizes the
Secretary of the Treasury to refund to
tho persons thereto entitled such
amounts as shall be shown to the satis-

faction of the commissioner of Internal
revenue to have been paid prior to July
1st, 1809, as internal revenu" taxes on
spirits distilled prior to July soih, 1808,
in excess of the tax paid on the quantity
actually withdrawn.

Mr. Udmund's introduced in the Sen-
ate y a bill granting a pension to
Mrs. Julia 1). Grant, and another bill
granting her the franking privileges.
Mr. Kdmunds said the bills were pre-
cisely In the form adopted in similar
cases heretofore.

Keprcscntativc James, of New York,
has prepared a bill which he will intro-
duce in the House upon the call of
States, fixing the date of the death of
the ollicers and crew who perished on
the Arctic steamer Jeannette. The bill
fixes the date of death on tho day tho
bodies were discovered, the iKlril of
March, ISS'2, and piovidc that the ac-

counting officers of the Treasury shall
compute their aircars of pay up to that
date for the benelit of their heirs.

In the Senate yesleiday Mr. Hoar In
troilitcesl a bill to repeal tcctions 1707,
nua, liCJ, 1770, 1771 and 1772 of tho
rnvikesl xtnlnleK Ti,.srAiiis iinn.

tv,i u,. 1. 1 ..
I" "'"'', 'S.D vc.lllis.
of ortiee act Section 1767 pros. ides thai

(every per-01- 1 appointed to IHce l,x 1

and with the advice and consent of the
Senate shall hold for the term for which
he was appointed, unless sooner removed
by and with tho advise ami consent of
the Senate or by the appointment and
continuation of a successor. The other
sections prescribe that during recess the
President Is authorized to suspend
civil ofttccra except United States judgis
mid to designate some suitable person
to icrform the duties of the. suspended
ofllclal; that within thirty days after the
meeting of the Senate the President,
must send In the names of all recess ap-

pointments, etc.
Mr. Itandall claims a majority of the

Democrats fn the House on his side in
the tight over the rules, and says that
he ran be beaten only by the. Kepubllcan
vote. He expresses perfect confidence
of being able to beat the Mutiison icso
tlltinu.

In the Senate Ibis afternoon the com
mlttee s amendment to strike out tho
joint rule forbidding the sale of Intoxi
cants was rejected by a vote of 3D to i',0,

and the rule was retained.
Time was that the Senate was full ot

soakers and tipplers. It Is not so now.
If wo are. to bellcvo what Senators say
It has become a brotherhood of veritable
Jonadabs. But after all the country is
not so much interested In what or how
much Senators drink, as in what or how
much they do. According to well au
thentlcatcd history there were sonic lol
erably smart men In the bibulous Sen
ates of e days, w horn the people
are proud to honor and remember for
the services they rendered. It will be
so generations hence. The Senators of

y will occupy the highest place iu
their countr)'s remembrance, who have
best wrought for their country's great-
ness. Still, although sobriety is not all
of statesmanship, it is a good tiling for
even the best of statesmen to keep
sober.

Senator I.osan has no intention what
ever of declaring war against the Ad-

ministration. He says he shall only op
pose the confirmation of such men as
ho would oppose If nominated by a

President. His position In this
respect is much more reasonable and
fair than that of many Mugwump Dem-

ocrats.
The Congress of the United States

might be called, by any person cynically
disposed, the lawyer's paradise. Ac
cording to the new Congressional Direc-

tory there are two hundred and eighty-si- x

lawyers in the present Congress.
The number, in fact, will probably ex
ceed these figures, as not a few of the
members neglect to give their avocation
In the brief biographical sketch they
have furnished to Major Ben Pcrley
Poore, the veteran compiler of tho Di-

rectory.

Pennsylvania Game and Fish Protective
Association.

The lirst steps towards the formation
of the above named association arc now
being taken in this vicinity and have
already met with hearty support. The
movement Is not intended to ho confined
to sportsmen but the heaity aid of
farmers and town-dwelle- Is desired.
Tho object as set forth In the applica
tion for Charter comprises not only the
protection of gamo and fish but tho
preservation of all birds that are useful
to the community. It is proposed to
Issue bulletins for the benefit of the
public setting forth the food supplies of
many of our common birds to show in
what way they are of benelit or detri-
mental. It is also an object of the
association to secure the best laws for
the protection of game, insectlverous
birds and lish and sen that such laws are
t lforcrd. Information will be obtained
for the benelit of members concerning
the abundance of game and fish through
out the State with Instructions concern
ing means of access cosl of transporta
tion and other information desired on
the subject. Membership fees have been
fked at $1.00 which with small yearly
dues will entitle one to all the privileges
of the association. Further particulars
can be had of J. M. Chalfant, Pres., or
'C, J. Pennock, Sec, Keunctt Square,
Pa, Membership fees may be for
warded to above or I). Duer Philips,
cashier National Bank Kcnnett Square

The Columbia Bicycle Calendar for 1886.
A truly artistic, elegant and conveni-

ent work Is chronio-llthograpn- y and the
letter press is the Columbia Blcyclo
Calender for lfiSU, just Issued by tho
Pope Manufacturing Company, of
Boston. Kach day of tho year appears
upon a separate slip, with a quotation
pertaining to cycling rroni leading pub
lications and prominent writers 011 liotl
sides of the ocean. The notable cycling
events aro nienuonesi; ami concise
opinions of the highest medical author.
it ies; words from practical wheelmen.
including those of clergymen and other
professional gentlemen; tho rights of
cyclers iiihui tne roads ; general wheeling
statistics; the benefits of tricycling for
ladles; extracts from cycling poumsjand
much other matter Interesting to the
public in general, and the cycler In
particular, appear from day to Jav. In
fact. Into a littlo measure is crowded in
a highly attractive way tho past, present-
anil iiuurc 01 cycling; a v irlual cncvelo--
pieilia upon this universal v utilized
"steed of steel." The calendar proper
is iiioumeu upon a u.ick 01 ueavv ooam,
upon which is exquisitely executed, in
water-colo- r effect a rharminc coniblna.
tlon of cycling scenes by G. II. Buek,of
new orK. A mounted blcvcler in
uniform h sounding the bugle-ca- ll while
spceiuiiK past au ccnolnsr lake. In
another view a party of bicyclers are
enjoying a spin iy 111c llgiilot tlie moon.
In another a sprightly and pretty, and
daintily attired, lady trlcycler bears
evidence of the delightfuhiess of this
health giving exercise. Asa work of con-
venient art It is worthy of a place In
ofliee, library or parlor.

In order that our employees may
have au opportunity to enjoy their s

Day we, will put the, An vocate
to press on Thursday noon, Hist inst.
All advertising and other matters In-

tended for next week's paper must,
therefore, be handed iu not later than
10 o'clock on that morning.

Tho First National Bank
or I.KllIOUTON,

TI1eA11n11.il Meet ion for Seven Directors
"t tins Hank will tic lirlil at tnc Hanking
House on Tuesday, .lA.Nl'AHY lith. ismi,
between Iho hours nl amljo'cloek 1". SI.

V.W.liOWM AN. Cashier.
Lchlghtou, Dec, Iti, tSsA.

FOR SALE.
A Blnrv UniTUP

eonlainliig 11 rosinm, with I.OV 6i x 180
Meet V inehe, situato on orlhaniiiton
Direct, Ictilhtnn. or will exchange for '

oilier property, Terma rcainable. i,, ...,,. rt,,,-- . , -

liiwif-s- tjcitii reui, 1
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Now Advertisements.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, tlrength sun wlmlesnninicts. Mure
economical llniu tho ordlanry kinds, unil
caunct bo sold 111 rttinpulillciii with tlm
multitude nf low tejt, short weight, nhiin
sir phosphate pnwderd. Sold only tn runs,
ltovnl Baking Powder Company", IOfi Wall
St. N. hub 2 - till 1
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rn DICK PATENT FEED CUITER
For outline Uny, Slrav, Kr.silnyn, fte.

Tho unly cutler Umt will cut uu'l pi it

ootnstHlk?. Ciitinot bo il a nm ccl lv nvn- i-
frctiinc. Very durable unl sUnnc. Hup
tralght heavy knives. Tuts (J ilitluinii

'lengths- H is built in I! iliilerent siz'.niul
to suit llio titn.s. Til 0.3. O S.MKD

TjKY, Gen. ArI., WitlUtuwn Inn. V, O,,
Chester cu , l'u. Iec2li bj.

"VTTAXTH- D- r,A)MKS Rpnllenipn
YY In city fir" ctmnlry in'tuU- - Ilpht

lit their own hnineH t'.) tit $1 rim van h
CJily mmln ; xvri pent bv hum t ; norun
yanking. vt tiiv h "null (UuiHlti) htr nir
work unri fut ufh si eyrie fui,1VJn'nu Ail

CROWN M'n? COM
jlMNY. 2'JI Vint St., CniL'itiiiHii, Ohio,

tlceeiitber 2fl f5.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

Attractive : Eutertainiiis : Instnictive :

The Family Journal of America.

STORIES OF THE WAR
Illustrated in Kverv Issue.

A Paper for the Homes tf the Land:

Siiarlclmg & Original in cyory fcatnrc.

the first of January next, a naw

On in every feature nf the
Tim 13 will It made. Kvcry
will he lilierallv illustrated

in if War contrihuliini!', whieh have so
lout; been n specialty in its columns, ami
in its Stories, which will helically en-

larged from the pons of the best stritein,
and in s'lirrenl History, ilioRraphy,
Politics, Art, tMcnco and the leading
events of the day.

Tlie time lm passed for tlie weekly
journal of the city to fill the placo of a
ncusiiapcr. The daily newspaper from
the great cculreH of iichs r.oiv reaches
into every section of the lilud. Kvery
Island and every lunn of imorlaiice
have their daily nrivsis-ipers-

, mid the
local weeklv, with the wonderful pro-pre-

in provincial journalism, meets
every want that the daily iicnspupcrfaiU
to supply. The metropolitan weekly of

y must be much more than a newv
paper; it must he u magazine of family
reading; it must lead the nnsazino in
popular literature; it must lead in popu-
lar illustration, and must meet every re-

quirement of the intelligent leader of
ever class.

STORIES of the WAR
Will he published iu each number from
tho ablest writers ho participated in
tho Moody drama nf civil strife, and each
will bo profusely illustrated. The most
entertaining and instructive Stories from
the host writers of fiction will appear in
each issue, with illustrations.

TERMS :

Sold hy all neun agents at Tive Cbnti
Pen Corv. Hy mail, ?2 per yer, or 51
for six months. Clubs of leu, f 16, mid
an extra ropy to the getter up of the
i lull. Addrew,

THE TIMES,
Timos Builiiinjr.Philadelphia

SMITH Ar'' '"" intrstesl in
JJdii'HUilearniiit: the truth voiueru-iniMli- e

miiiuiern Stats soil, climate.
nomilr. menu Imlilts, cte..' .Sons! Ir.X
l l.,M aiMi'sfsci io i . i: ooiManl.,f.,,l ,,f K ., ,,!,,m, t..r , ' v s i i

01 the u',', c,,m.t i

New Advertisements.

Only Temperance Bitters Knorru.

... ..i .i--r ittcsllclno known to cfleilni
illy (inv-- I'i i Mood ot rtlsonsm

IHtltlii i lienr lostlmoiiy lolta won-s- V

iiiciiiisus iiiuf-ts-

II I .1) purely Vcretnhle Preporalio'n,
tin nntlvo htrbis mnl rootnof

tin intlrlti.il urnpirtlta of which arc
etrac;i"l thrierrim ssllhont the vre at Alcohol.

It rctioie tho eiiimo ot disease, aud
vecosvns lii-- lu'nitli.

It In llio (rreiit Itlosid Purlller nml
I'rliicljilo; a (It'iitlu 1'nrcnllvo and

Tunic; n pel r. t Itinovntor and lmTsoraterol
tlMfystcm. Nescr before In the MMtry of tliu
worlillian a medicine lics-- compounded poswrM-I- n

tiio pciMs-- r ut Vixroiii IllTTKlH Iu hcalhi"
tin. sh-- of dlijca-- o man Is heir to.

'E'Jio Alterative. Ajcricnt, Diaphoretic,
( .irmlintlvn, J urinous, laxative. tkiUMrn,
s oniitcr-lrrltan- t. Sudorific,

iJiurr.tlc and Tonic, proticrtlos ot Vinkoah
lUTTr.riiox.oo J thoaj ot uny oilier tucdlsliio lu
tlm worl 1.

Ks noi-mo- can tat;o tlioltiTTrni accord-tni- r
todir ctioiia nnd remain lonniiwill, irol-di-d

th.-l- lxini-- in-- not destroyed hy mineral
polwin or otti.T mean's, and ll'io vital organs
wasted beyond I lie point of lepnlr.

IIIItniiK, Itcinltteiit, inlrrmlttrnt and
Mnhrhil revers, hi si urcvnlcnt tlimtighoitt tho
I idled States, particularly In tlm Talk-s- i ot out
limit livers and their vset tributaries diirln;; tiio
SiMnm-riin- Autumn, during seasons
of nnnsii il heat nud drj

'I'licio 1'cvors nro accompanied
by f tliestomndi, 11 s r
and bowvls. In their treatment, a purpuhe,

n powerful influence epen tUuso or-
gans. Is

Thorn In no calliiivf !c for the o

equal to Dr. J. Walker's ViNruAii JIittch",
It will rcmos-- tlto viscid

matter svllli which tho Iwu-i-l- s uro loaded, at tin!
same tlmo stimulating tho eccrctlons of tlie
liver, and generally restoring tho healthy func-
tions of tho dliresiivo organs.

FiirCIVy tiio body ncainst sUsca?c hy
all Its fluids wilh'VisEOAii Hitteiis.

No epidemic can tako hold ot n system thus
forearmed.

It Iiivlsornlosi (lie Sfoumclt nnd
stimulate the torpid I.i vcr find Dotvcls, cleans-
ing the hlood of nil Impurities, Imparting life
pud vigor to tho frame, and carrying off with-
out the nld of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from tho system,

I9)'Miesi:i or lEislltrcMioii, TTcad-ach-

Patu In tho Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Vu'unnor.ia, Dixziucss, llud
Taste in tho Month, Uhlous Attacks. I'nlpltn-tlo- n

of the. Heart, nnd a hundred other pain-
ful are at onto relieved hy vixc-a.i-n

Ditteiis. .
For liillaiiunn(or)- - nnd Chronic

Rheumatism, (lout, Neuralgia, 1 liseasoR nf the
Hlood, l.ls-cr-

, Kidneys nud IJladder'. tho Hitters
havo no esiual. In these, na In nil constitu-
tional DIseaMS, Walker's VismAn lJirrens
has shown Ils greut curatlo powers lu tho
most obstinate nnd Intractable coses.

ITIi's'Iifitili'iil Dlscastsf.-.Perso- ns en-
gages! In 1'iilnttf nnd Minerals, such ns Plumb-
ers, Type-setter- and 11 Iners, os
they ndvnnco in life, mo subject to l'nralysls
ot tho Hon els. To gunrd ngalnst this, toko
occasional doses of Vikkoab Bitters.

Mctn Riejihcs,. ycrof ula. a'.t Khetim,
ricei-s- , Rwollings. 1'implen, Pustiiles, Uolls,
CarliHuclcR, Rcnld-head- , Horo
Eves. Jteh. Scurfs, Discoloratlons.
Humors and disease's of tho bkin, or whatever
namo or iiatui i', nro literally dug up and car
ried out or 100 system iu n snort iuuo uy tuo
use ot tho Bitters.

I'lii. Xiipemisl oilier 'Wnriiijij lurk-
ing lu tho sj stcri of so many thousands, nro
effectually destroycil and removed. Ko sys-
tem of luedii-lne- . no no nnthel-mlntlc-

will freo the system from worms liko
YlNE-IAI- l IllTTEllS.

Itis'iisli-K- . Senrlet Fever. Jlumn?.
Whooping Cough, nnd nil cldldreu'3 diseases
may bo made less sos-er- by keeping tho
bowels op"n with mild doses of tho l.lttcrs.

Ksir ireiiiiitn t'omnlitliitN. in Touncr
or old, marries! or single, at tho ilnwn ot wo
manhood, or uio turn or mo, tius uittcrs naa

OleniiNO tiio Vltlnted Bloosl wh;n
its' impurities burst through tho skin InEnip-lion- s

or gores ; ck'nuso it when obstructcsl
nnd sluggish in tho veins; cleanse it when It
Is foul ; your feelings v. ill tell you when, and
tne neauiioi inn syrtem vnu ioiiow.

In coiK-liiNl.i- : uivothni'litcrsatrinl.
It vi'.t for ilself. ()no Ixittlo 1 a netter
citaniuteo o Us merits than a y adver- -
f lam,tpit..

Arouusl eneli nro full directions
prmtcil lu uurcicut laoguages.
It. II. SIcMoimlsl Drug Co., Proprietor?,
Baa l'ranrlsm. Cat., and MK. ssn k M WaBhlngloD

M., Cur. Char.ton WL, Now York.
Sold by all Dealers a::il Dnijjgists,

NEWS AGENT,
AXD DKAIii:!'. IK

Books, Periodicals, &c
Next Door to M ain's Store Store,

Ml Ml, Leliliton Ma.

1 Y. & PMla., Moraine Papers

dcliveresl iu tiio Unroiigli on arrival of 7: 10
A. M. .train ut regular city rains.

Books, Magazines, Periodi-
cals : Wofkiy Papers

Supplied at Publishers Ilrgiilar l'ricet.

I'ATItO.NAtSn s()i.iciti:d.

PAUL WAGNER.
The Siore is open irnm 7 to V on
Sunday morning for the sulii nt Sniitlsv
IMpers hlnura 71011117?. Jctcgttttii,
8cdeinber I'd, 1885.

Assignee's Account
In tlie mattri ot the Second . lu the Court of
ami Account of.Sam'I I t'oinui 1'leas
1.1'iiiciigiilli, Asbljgneo ot j of C'airlion Co.,
wiiuuiu lloin. ' 1'ciin';
Tlie tiecoiiut of Samuel l.eihengutli. As-

signee of William Horn, will bo urescntcd nt
.lammry ('unit, 18ti, next, ror connhnatlon.
unless exception are lllcd hefori' then.

s,r.u, is, s.rfli,ii.
rrotlionotary.

Jlauch Chunk. Nov. 10, lsas-w- l

Divorce Notice
.siary .si. imii;s-- , n nt-r-- 111 tho Court of Com

next friend, Ileury I monl'leasof Cur!lion
lieese, f Couiily, No. 15, l)c- -

ei. J trilH'i-Ter- ism.
Wlllhuu II. Junes.

To William II. Josiis, Kosjiondcnl
abovc-naine- :

Veil aro herebv notified that tho under
signed lias been apixiinted hy the Court ot
Common Pleas of Carbon County as Com-
missioner to take thotestlinoiivlli the above
case and report the facts to the Com t. mid
that ho Mill meet tho parlies Interested, for
the purposo of Ills appointment, on MON-
DAY, JANCAllY llli, isfsi, at 0:00 o'clock 111

the Forenoon, at tho Office nf ,Ios. Ktillifus.
Attorney at Law, Maueh Chunk. l'a.,hrn
anil uhcio jnu may attend ultli )mr lt- -

s it sou pnipt-r- .

IfOliACK HliYDT. Coniniissloner.
Nov. 30, 1683.

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valnaiile Real Estate !

Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans' Court
ot Carbon county, Pa will be sold at public
kale, on the premises lu the Koniugh of

said county, on MATUJiflAY, the
Slid stay of JAN UA KY. I8l, at 2 o'cl'k 1'. SI
I ho following described Ileal Ustule. late oflis Kllnger. deceased, to wit All that
certain Lot or Piece of (ii oimd, situate in tho
said Borough of Iliiglitnn.Ciilbou co'inly.
Pa., bounded aud described as follows. Be-
ginning at a public road leading from I.e.
lilghton toHchujIklll enmity and lands now
or late ot David Harding, tlicnco by same 19
degrees, east 171 feet fi Inclis's to a common
alley, llieni-- by same north as degrs-en-. east

iv, i iii mini iiusi ur I.SIC in iiiuiuHS j.Weldais. them e hysnine north liilegrces,rt lir.'frrt more or less to I lie said ikiIiIIii
mad . I hence b saijic soiilh 7.1 feet 3 s

to tin- plas-- ot bs'giuiiliiit, roiilalntiit 41 Per
ones, more r less, ine linproio. l

inents aie a Fmmi. Iissa.11.
fl'3Ki.lng House nun Isltclien aliailiesl- .-
l,nl is v. nlalited ss II h choice lit.ur
lug bri ll 1ms. t , . millions ot lalewill be
liidili l.noisn on d r of s.tli lis '

V i M.S. (IliMIc h Vdm r (

- I'.l t:i.i l il All il. -

AL. CAMPBELL,
Tlie Jeweler,

:o:

have

Next (o CLAtiSS .1 BIlO.,

Bank St., Lehlchton,
1Ijs1isss on hernia

Watclies, elects & Jewelry
Which Is Belling at very low

prices

REPAIRING
in nil branches promptly nltunlcJ

dcclU,8i.y.

A CHOICE NEW YJi!Aft'S GIFT !

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO

For Your Absent Friends-On- ly $1.00.

I

ADVOCATE

Having nnw rcccJred our FA L and
WLXTEli STOCK of the Lntfst Designs in

FOKL'IGN-- AND DOMESTIC

SUITINGS & OVERCOATINGS,
wo are prcparril lo fill yoifr orders suits or Paris ofauils innda
up in tlie nnst fiifhiiinslli' styles, by the btpt srorkinen, nt tha
rrtniirlialile hisv pneo of

$10. per Suit
We alto invito special attention to our inmieuso slock of

rshinnab1o Styles of

Hats, Caps, Boots, Stces and Gaiters
lor Old A Young, ltuli .t Poor at IiOCK HOTTOH PIIICESI

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
Our clock In this department has never bfco so complete as

It is at present. It comprises the newest noyeltics and de-

signs. We Imvo everything Hist is new in

Ties, Collars and Cuffs.
II you desire nnvihing in this line you sin find it here.

Trunks and Valises in Great Variety!

CLAITSS & BROTHER,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Penn'a.

April 18, 135-l- .v

The undersigned is prepared to furnish tlie best Lehigh
Coal, from llarleigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Car, roit-CASi- i only, Credit ten cents per, ton extra:

In Yard. Del. in Town
Egg $3.25 $3.50
Stove --- --- 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 --

.
- " 2.15 2.40

Prices .at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less. '

J. L. GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c.f
Opp. PUBLIC SQILAKE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

A Handsome Holiday Gift!
L now on hand one of the

HUGHES'

full Uncut

Suitable for Parlor, Small Church or Sunday Sohool.
H. V. MORTIUMER, Sr.,

CarlM AflfOCate Buillp Lehighton, Penn'a.

CELEBRATED DYER &
ORGANS !

ACTION 25,

Twelve Stops,
with

powerful set of Sub
Bass and Divided
Octave Couplier ;

Five Octaves ; Five
Sets of Reeds, two
sets ol twenty-thrc- o

Notes each, two sets
of t w c n ty-- ei ght
Notes each, and one
set of thirteen Notes

each.

as

SAU'L BURHHAM, See'y.

A PROCLAMATION. 1SS6.
Kxnsv YkI Kmisi- - Yk Ai.i.1 Men, svunirn anil chiljrf nlht the jrMt ta(T of nil-Inr- s.

svln. hraileil hy Dr. tj'oi'rgs Thnrber, hv kept Ihe Ametican Agricultural to the
frnnt five sears, are now re rnftirreil by Chestpr P. JJesri-- ami Ssrth Or.s-n- ,

I lm fish Cultnriet. We prnjuse tu to the hundred uf thouianili hunift.in wnich lt

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
is read, unil revered frnin tho Atlantic to Ihe Pacifio ai an nl-- l time friend ami couniel-n- r.

V arc amsrdiiislv enlarging the
iii:aiith, housi:iioi,1), ami .iuvi:nii,k ukpautjients,

and adding other features, rn that it la In ba, frnin this time on.svan'.rMeutlitllr a home
I'erimlieHl, as well as beinj ilovoted In Asrirultnro anil Horticulture. Eyery Jierson who
'mini'ilialely sends us f 50, the suhscriptinii price, and 15 cuts Inr stint; liook,inak
melfl 05 in all, will receive tha AMERICAN AOItlCULTUIUST fur 1858, and the
AMKUIOA.V AGRICI'IITHIST LAW HOOK, just publislieil- -a coiiiiiedinni of every
day la- - lor farmers, inechuuics, business men, manufacturers, e'e., enabling everyone to
be hl own lawyer. It is a larjjo volume, weighing pouud und a half. elegan'Jy
bound In cloth and gold. The Imcncon AyricullurHt

to yield bices--r returns by increasing its groat army of readers We distributed (10,000
tu tl.nte who aided fn the irork last year, and we are planning to give I00.0O0

prraeula lo wnraera this year. Send for cunfidentiiil terms f.ir workers, when you
your subscription. Subscription price, $1.50 a year ; single numbers, 15 cents.

I Send 5 cents fur mailing you grand double number of the Ameirican Agriculturist I

just nut, and sample pages with table of contents of laiv Hook.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
Aililn-M- I'n Ihhors American Agriculturist. "51 llnwlway. New York.

DAVID W. JUDD, Pres't- -

uvemher in. Ibsj sw

be

lo.

L

for

nil

f.ir
ilj

one

bl

Ratcliff & Cliubb,
BAKERS and CONFECTIONERS,

-- AUD DEALERS IN

ICE CREAM, PEANUTS, &0.
FKKSH BREAD & BISCUITS every day. Delivered

in town on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.


